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My father, J. H. McCann.waa a Tennea*een and I was

born February 24, 1890 in Nnshville, Tennessee. I was

just a l i t t l e thing when we went by wagon from Nashville,

Tennessee, to.Chicota, Texas. Papa had always "aawrallled"

and had good teams and maybe we had more than one wagon,

but about a l l I remember about the tr ip was driving the

wagon up on the boat to cross the Mississippi River.

«e> stayed orer in Texas- a few years and I "Was s t i l l l i t t l e

"when Father decided to move Over into the Indian Territory.

So he loaded «p about two wagons with us and another family

and our household goods and five more we gone with lumber

and hitched oxen to then en$ we • truck out for the Indian

•territory. I ret&eaber we had a l i t t l e Jersey cow, our

milch cow; and she would not lead behind the wagon, so Papa

yoked her with an extra ox he had and put the* to one of .

the wagons and she walked right along then. We ce»e over

on a log wagon. I t was in the la te summer and the grass
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wa8 as high as the wagon bed. I.t was the prettiest sight

I ever saw; All thf.t ta l l grass wsvlng and the trees and

flowers, fie were thrilled e-cstatic. He had to camp out

one night, then we children got scared. «?e just expected

the Indians to come and aoalp us any minute. #e could

hear the owls hooting end the frogs hollering, but after a

while when nothing had happened we got ovr>r our fright and

sat 8rbund the fire and roasted peanuts until late bedtime.

We were too excited to think of going to aleep for a long

time. But i t the day time we had the most fun riding in

the log wagon drt»wn by oxen. I cannot recall the name

of the other family. 3ut anyway we came on over and put

up two tents nnd a smoke house/ and lived in those until

Papa got our house built . You see he had brought five

loads of lumber with) us when we came end he put up the

f irst residenoe that was ever built in the town of Boswell.

That house i s standing today. A story and a half high.

I guess there were hundreds of teats . There *ere restauraata

in tents, rooming houses in tents, or so they called them.

They were simply cots pat up in tents end rented out.,

mainly to workers on the new railroad that was being
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surveyed for and the dump being built for i t . Papa put

up his house e l i t t l e at a time so that i t was cold

weather when we crot moved into i t and in th«t houee

Brother John Croin, a Baptist minister, organized the

f irst Baptist Church in the town wi th twelve cherter

members, and they met there regularly until a l i t t l e

^oxed church could be built . The barber shops and *•

store8 were in ten-te.

I remember when we f irst came over here there were
s

trees and lots of underbrush or smell bushes just thick

and one day out clooe to our tents my l i t t l e s ister

end I were maiding a play house. There were so many

toughs the t our parents didn't l e t us'out of sight for

very Ion? fit the time. So Papa called me. Klinor

answered and said, "Here we are, Papa, out in the
i

bushes but we have sot found any money growing on them

yefT." Thslt wea what we had heard our older folks say,

that money just grew on bushes over in the Indian

Territory, end ay father and -ay mother's brother, Most)

tfllson, came over here to aafct money In the furnlturt

business. They put in a furniture store and did sake
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raoney for * while, then Papa went back to "sawmilling"

near 3haky Springs about three mi lee south of Boswell.

Shaky Springs i s the wonder spot of Ch xstaw County. One

can stand and shake the ground around a large area olose

to the springs and one can take e chunk of wood and put

i t in some pieces in the sand and i t wi l l gradually go

cleer out of s ight. . There Is n danee pavilion there now

and people go the-re pionieking.

•Je 11 Ted In a couple of tents and in the smoke house

unti l the house was bui l t and I remember one night a

danoe was going on about two blocks away from us and we

heard a oonxnotion and shots and some fellow running h i s

horse and shooting and tra i l ing . The danoe was on the

bare ground floor of B i l l Downing* blacksmith shop and

a fellow was Jellied there th$.t night and the man running

• off was the k i l l e r but npbody dared to go after h ia .

Se didn't attend any cftr-the dances. -And k i l l i n g s were of

elflio8t weekly occurrence. They were so coaaon that I

don't eren remember the name of that aan who was k i l l e d

that night ; but I remember seeing the s t r e e t s la id cut and
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trees cut and stumps being blasted out. Now that was

before the railroad reached Bo swel l . That "was in the

Fall of 1900. The f i r s t doctor in Boswell was Dr. Lynch.

He came from ICayhew there. I remember when a l i t t l e g i r l

twelve years old died, she was Katie Downing, dauphter

of Bi l l Downing, the blacksmith. They just took her out

and buried her in a nice spot and that wan the. beginnlag^v

of the eesetery. The c i t y bought the plot after she was

buried there.

The f i r s t just ice of the peace was Sea Donning and

my father, J. H. McCann, was ^he f i r s t ntiybr and Miss Core

Simmons, f i r s t post mistress . I cannot remember who the

f i r s t c i t y marshal was. I do reca l l dimly Papa taking

us dotn to see the f i r s t train come through the town.

Frerybody in town was there. And once a rumor was out

the t the Snake Indians were going to raid the town and

run the sh i te people out end burn the town. And that

very night f ire broke out. Those days the signal or

f ire alarm wa\s the shooting of guns. Some one began

shooting guns\as a f ire alarm but nobody went to that f i r e .

That hous* si • p l y burned to the ground because everybody

j - V
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was at home hiding because they thought i t was the Snake

Indians. Th« Snake Indians nerer came on a raid though.

Ailliaroacn & Block er built the f irs t brick building ond

put in a general merchandise store. S, C. Boswell went

in with them end i t was called the Boa well store then.

In 1903 Mrs. Tom Yenger started e subscription school

in her home end she had so many pupils that they had to

take turn about s i tt ing at th> desks :»hile others sat on

the stair steps* They sat at the desks to rest after

sitt ing on the stairs . I finished the Seventh grade and

got married at fourteen. I became a -Bother when I was

fifteen and a half years old and went back to school and

finished the Tenth grade. I married Louis Armstrong.

He was killed in an automobile accident in 1918 near

•Vhitesboro, Texas, Our son i s Ralph Armstrong of Vinlta.

He i s thirty-two ypers old. My present husband i s Dan

Brackett, a druggist here.


